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TWO NEW AND IMPORTANT SCHOOL-BOOKS.
This day was publiflied a Second Kdition, price 411 6d. ibound, with the ufual allowance to Schools,

ctnbelliftied witha beaiuHvl Frontifpiece,

i. THE BRITISH Nfil'OS ; or YOUTH s MIRROR : Being fel«a'Llvfs of illiiOrious Britons,

who have been diliinguitticd by their virtues, talents, or remarkable progrcfs in life, with incidental

and praAical reflstfliuns. Written purpofely for the ufe of Schools, and carefully adapted to the

fituations and capacities of YQiKh>

ByWTl,lJAMMAVOR,LL.D. l-....;
Vicar of Harley, Bcrk(hir«, and Cliaplain to the Earl of Dumfries. >'*'' " !

Tie/tl/vwlHg CuTicAi. Approbations cannot /ail t» fatUfy Paremtt 4tmi Tultrt ^ tbt Pnfriely tf
,; fitting Dr, Mnor'j Briti/b Ncfbt in the hands ^' their re/peitive QhiUm ami Pitfih. -

*• In prefentine this work to the Public, Dr. Mavor has raa«ie a valuable and nnuch wanted addi-
tion to the Schod library. To Briti(h Hiftorj, Chronoioay, and Biography, the attention of the

Bri(i(h Youth ought to be awakened ; and while we give Dr. Mavor the praife and credit which
are 4\A: ht him for his agreeable Biographical M^nualy we would nrcommemt it to the KMlersof all

oitr refpeAable Schools. It is pfeaiiiigly Written, and the reflexions interfperred are calcilUed toin-
0>ire ti W« of pure and generodl brinciples. Embracing the moft eventful ahd important periods of
Ertglilh Story, this rich vsriety « tili»gi-iphical matt«r muft pr«Ve accepuble to young readers, ahd
to fuchhs thirft for knowledge. The example of the good and wif» has always been confidered as

oonducive to virtuv, and Dr. Mavier's mode df (ludying biography muft give it pe^uiUr •ifiracy."
• Abntbfy Rtvifu, yum. '

*• The Biograpliy of illuftrious men dtferves a tpare didingoifhed'rank than it has hitherto occu-

pied in the fyilem of Britilh education. We think Dr. Mavor's Nepo: has many advantages to re-

commend it to nctenfive circulation. It is compendious, and includes thufe prominent cnaraAers
of Britilh excellence with which it is cMefty tlefinitlefnr tnir Youth to be acquainted. The ftyle in

which the Lives are written may juftly be commended." Critical Revirw, April,

From the plan and execution of tbls work, I am waMntH in givmg it a ftrong recommendation,
as being moft admirably caJcnlatcd to fh«y'i^ the beft andaioft triea fiinciples in young minds.

The perfons whofe menooiiTtM/l judicious ^ogrfkpher ba^ Psledlred for tne improvement and enter-

tainment of Yonne FeVrbns, Hre'thofe wl}o n^v? filled up the tnoft important ftations in Society,

with the greateft ^Tory to-thenrfelves and'Sd^afttagetd the Stat^. ' Thie actions of thefe sreat men
are told in a plam and pleafing maimer, and, wnat. js no fmall difficulty in 9 work,a(laptc<) for

juvenile onatieies,' «ko ^^idetitai reflections Arggcfted' by pWtkuJar cirr^tMifta<Qces *k iraits-ef tha-

raXer, are fo naturally madcCthat th^ Deader ciMiet butfeil the e4^ of the example, with a force

equal to the pleafure excited by the ftory."

::
Cbri/Hm Speatttart.Ne. iJL

Alfo by the SAME AUTHOR, and of the C^m? Size and Price,

II. NATURAL HISTORY, for the ufe of Schools ; founded"on the Linnaean Arrangement of
Animals; with popular dcfcriptions in the manner of Goldfmith and BufFon.

lUuftrated by Forty-fix Copperplates, repreifenting One Hundred and Fifty of the moft curious
Objedts. '

" Natural Hiftory is a ftudy'particularly Anted to Children j it cultivates their talents for obferva-

tion, applies to objedts within their reach, and to objc£ts which are every day iiiterefting to them."
Edgkworth on PtaHical Education.

" It is to be regretted that BufTon, with all his excellencies, is abfolutely inadmiffible into the

library of a yoimg Lady, both on account of his immodefty and his impiety. Goldfmith's Hiftory

of Animated Nature has many references to a divine Author. It is to be wiflieil that fome perfon

would publifli a new Etlition of this Work purified from the indelicate and ofFenfive parts."

Mifs MoKii's Stri^ures on Female Education.

HI. ROMULUS, or a TRADITION OF ANCIENT TIMES. Tranflation from the Ger-
man of AUGUSTUS LA FONTAINE, the moft efteemed of the modern German Novelifts ; by
the Rev. P. Will, Minifter of the German Congregation, in the Savoy. In Two Volumes duodeci-

ino.- Price Eight Shilling in boards.
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